B - 1124
4-Bedroom Beachfront Villa,
Ketewel
This stunning villa boasts four bedrooms, a 20m
infinity-edge swimming pool, a splendid living and
dining room, and a fully equipped games room, all
complemented by the finest furnishings and five-star
service.

Rooms

Facilities

• 4 Air-conditioned bedrooms
o Master suite (king) ensuite bathroom
o Guest suite (king) ensuite bathroom
o Purple room (queen) ensuite bathroom
o Orange room (twin) ensuite bathroom
• Games room with pool table & bar
• Dining & living pavilion, entertainment room
• Max occupancy: 10 adults
• Total area of property: 1850sqm

• Private swimming pool
(20m x 4m)
• DVD, CD & book library
• Pool Bar
• Jacuzzi in the master ensuite
• Baby cot (1) & high chair (1)
• Mini safes

Rates 2012

Services

Low season: US$750++/night, 2 night min stay
High season: US$850++/night, 5 night min stay
Peak season: US$950++/night, 7 night min stay
Rates are subject to a 5% service charge and
thereafter a 10% government tax
• This villa offers discounts for long-stay and lastminute bookings
•
•
•
•

• Food & beverage*
• Housekeeping
• Special food requests & dietary
requirements
• Available for events*

12 Staff
•
•
•
•
•

1
2
2
1
1

Villa manager
Butlers
Villa attendants
Chef & 1 cook
Driver

• Satellite TV, DVD & stereo system
with CD players in all bedrooms
• IDD and local telephone calls
• WiFi internet*
• iPod docking stations & iPod
• Extra beds (2)*
• Children’s books, games & toys

• Tour & activity reservations &
coordination*
• Car & driver*
• Laundry*
• Spa treatments*

Location
• 3 Security guards
(24-hour)
• 1 Gardener & 1 pool
attendant

Peaceful and quiet, the villa is situated close to the pretty village of Ketewel
on Bali’s south-east coast. The streets of the village are lined with leafy
trees; a small intersection is the venue of a fruit and vegetable market,
and colourful temple ceremonies are a common sight.

Things to do

Map

• At the international Bali Kite Festival held every July at Padang Galak
•
•
•
•
•
•

Beach (just north of Sanur) a dazzling display of enormous colourful
kites are flown competitively by teams from villages all around Bali.
If you wish to dine out, there is a choice of restaurants in Sanur, but
our advice is to head up to Ubud (about 20km) where you’ll find a much
wider selection.
Le Mayeur Museum in Sanur (former home of Belgian artist Adrian Jean
Le Mayeur) showcases the artist’s work and gives visitors an insight
into what it must have been like to be one of Bali’s very first expats.
Surfing is good along the coast between Sanur and Ketewel - especially
between November and May when the winds turn off-shore.
For a quick round of golf without having to travel to Tanah Lot or Nusa
Dua, try the 9-hole course at the Bali Beach Hotel in Sanur.
Go horse riding along the black sandy beach at Saba Bay (suitable for
beginners).
Sanur is a good place to learn or brush up on your scuba diving skills.

*additional charges apply

